
CANADIAN FOUNDA TlON FOR ILEITIS AND COLITIS 

The pediatric patient with IBD 
"Atn I special?" 

INFLAMMATORY BOWEL l)lSEASES 
(IBD), inc luding ulcerative colitis, 

Crohn \ disease and nonspecific colitis, 
a rc well -documented dborders causing 
morhidity in c hildhood ( l -3). Al
though the pathogenesis nf these db
cases is thought en be the same in 
pediatric and adult populations, the 
clinical presentat ion and e ffec ts of !BO 
in c hildhood arc unique. Any c hronic 
illness which has the potential to c ur
tail normal childhood activities and 
retard growth can result in majo r dis
ruption in the child 's development. In 
the pediatric patient, pha rmacolog ical 
agen ts may have more significant s ide 
effec ts; therefore, they must he e m
ployed with caution. Successful man
age ment nf pediatric patients involves 

no r onl y caring for the physical and 
psychosocial needs of the child, but also 
supporting family mcmhers on whom 
the child 's disease has a major impac t. 
T he presentation, psychosocial aspec ts, 
ma nagement and outcome of lBD in 
c hildren arc rev iewed he re. 

Approximately l 5 to 30'Yci o f 
patients with !BO will have symptom~ 
in chi ldhood or adolescence (4,5). Al
though no t commo n, h0th Cmhn's dis
ease (6) and ulcera tive colitis (7) can 
occur in infancy. Most c hildren with 
180 present in middle childhood be
tween eight and l 3 years o ld. l n a 
recent repo n (8), the diagnosis of both 
diseases was made at approximately age 
l l yenrs. Unfortunately, in c hildren 
there is o ften a lo ng delay in the diag
nosis of IBO, particulmly Crohn 's dis-
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case. This likel y is due co the insidious 
onset of rather nonspec ific complaints 
as well as the high prevalence of benign 
rec urrent abdominal pain of c hildhood 
(9), which may be given as a diagnosi~ 
in children with early symptoms of 
C rohn's disease. The diagnosis of u l
cerative col iris is less de layed because 
the presence of gross hlood in the stools 
prompts the child o r parent co seek 
medical attent ion. Presumably hccausc 
of inc reased awareness of these diseases 
in childhood a nd advances in 
radiographic and e ndoscopic techno l
ogy, rhc time from sympcom on set to 
diagnosis has reportedly decreased (3). 

CLINICAL PRESENTATION 
T ypically, the c hild with Crohn 's 

disease presents with abdominal pain, 
anorexia and weight loss with or with
out poor linear growth. The crampy 
pain tends to be localized to the right 
lower quadrant and may be exacerbated 
hy eating. Unfortunately, in some cases 
it is per iumhilical and if nm severe may 
he confused with funct iona l abdomina l 
pain of childhood . Generally the pa in 
docs not awaken the c hild from sleep 
but the child may have nocturna l diar
rhea. Crnhn's disease commonly causes 
delays in growth and pubertal deve lop
ment (I 0, l l ). Less frequently, the child 
ha~ loose stoo ls or constipation, lctlrnr
gy, rectal bleeding or urgency. Al
though much less commo n, extraintes
tina l manifcstaLions suc h as jo int pains, 
rash and mouth ulcers may a lso bring 
the child to the doctor. ln spite of poor 
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health , these chi ldren ofte n attempt w 
continue schliol and o ther acuvit ie:,. 

A lmost a ll c hildren with ulcerative 
coli tis have a histnry of diarrhea, inclu
ding nocturna l di arrhea in ahour half 
the cases (3 ). The majori ty also haw 
hematochezia. Other typ ical feature, 
a rc u rgency, tcnesrnu and cramp) 
lower ahdomina l pain. Ulcerative 
colitis and Crohn ', colitis have a 
similar clinical presentation. 

O n phys ical exam ination, charac
teristically the c hild with Crohn's dis
ease appears systemica lly ill , with 
evidence of weight loss, JX>ur growth 
a nd delayed puhcrtal development. 
The abdomen is tender nnd often a full 
ness or mass of bowel may he palpable. 
Clubbing is common with diffuse small 
bowel disease ( 12). In scvl' ra l rctrn
spectivc rev iews (3,13,14), perianal 
disease was present in approxi matcly 10 
to 50% of chi ldre n and adolescent, 
with Crnhn's d 1,ca5e. Ot her ph ys ic.ii 
findings observed !cs~ common ly me 
pallo r, aphthous ulcers, cluhhing and 
inflamed joints. Erythcmn nodn~um 
a nd pyodcrma gra ngrcnosun1 arc rare. 
T he chi ld with u lcera tive Cl1litis can 
appear as ill n~ the child with Crohn\ 
disease. However, in the majority of 
cases of children with ulccrnt i ve col iris, 
marked weight loss and delayed pubcrt} 
arc nm evident. 

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS 
As in adulthood, the differential 

diagnos is is determined hy the clinical 
presentation and can he extensive. 
H owever, the age of the ch ild tends lo 

modi(y the likelihood of certain diag
noses. A t horough history and physical 
cxarn inatilin assists in narrowing the 
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Jiagnostic poss ihilities anJ nhvimes 
lengthy investigations. 

Al though typica lly the pa in of sma ll 
bowel C rohn '~ Jisease is loca lized Lll 
the righL luwc r quaJrant, it may be lo 
cated in the periumbilical region as in 
functiona l abdom ina l pain. Usua lly the 
pain is the on ly sim ilarity between 
Lhese disorde rs; neverthe less, as benign 
recurrem functiona l a bdominal pain of 
childhood is preva lent in 10 ro l 5% nf 
female and 9 LO 12% of ma le school-age 
children, t his latter d iS\)rdcr must be 
considered in a c hi ld with recurrent 
abdominr1l pain . By h istory, functional 
abdominal pain o( chi ldhood is non
specific, not severe, la:,ts for brie f 
periods of rime , docs not awaken ,1 
child from sleep. and is gen era lly no t 
related to eat ing. This d isorder should 
not affect a child 's growth . C ha rac
terist ica lly, it is 1101 se vere enough to 
affect the chi ld's activities. hut there is 
a tendency in chi ldren with funct ional 
ab<lomina l pain to take ve ry long 
school ahsenccs. O n the nt he r hand, 
children with C roh n's d isease seem to 
attempt to attend school regularly. 

Lymphoma of the sma ll bowel for
tunately is uncrnnmon in chi ld ren , but 
must be considered. Yersinia enterocolitis 
can cause c lin ical manifosuu ions and 
ra<liogrnphic find ings which are almost 
indistinguishahlc from C rohn 's d ise.-1se. 
Other disorders in l hc differential diag
nosis arc peptic ulcer d bease, d isease of 
the biliary tract a nd infcclinus d iseases 
such as giard ia. Celiac d i,.ease may 
cause d iarrhea . but generally docs not 
cause sign ificant abdom inal pa in and 
Jocs no l present in t he ymmge r child . 

Bloody diarrhea is the predominant 
present ing compla int of the child wilh 
ulcerative colitis. It is ex tre mel y dif
ficul t to differen tiate Croh n 's colitis 
from ulcerative colitis by hisw ry a nd 
physical examination , although pcri 
anal d isease certa inly sways the diag
nosis cowa rds C rohn 's d isease. 
Infections including salmonella, shigel
laand carnpykihactcr must he ru led nut. 
Bloody <l iarrhc,1 accompanied hy cram
PY abdomina l pa in is often the present
ing feature of the henl()lytic uremic 
synJ rome ( 15), H enoch-Schon le in 
purpura ( L 6) or pscudomembrnnous 
colitis ( 17) . Nodular lympho id hyper-

plasia, po lyps a nd Mcckcl 's divcn icu
lum also present with significant blood 
in t he bowel moveme nts, but typically 
th ese disorde r,, do no t cause abdomina l 
pa in o r diarrhea. 

In young infant s with bloody diar
rhea, necrotizing cnrcrncolitis ( 18), 
H.irschsprung's cnrerocolitis and mi lk 
prote in- induced coli t is musl he consi
dered he(o rc ulcc rn tive colilis or 
C rohn \ d1,case. 

INVESTIGATIONS 
Apprnpriate investigatiom fo r th e 

indiv idual pac ient depend upo n the 
c linical presentation a nd diffe rentia l 
diagnosis. l lemalo kJgical and bio
c he mie,1 I tesb arc essen t ially the same 
a~ in adulls and arc not spccit"ic fo r !BL\ 
however, these rests contribute lO the 
diagnosis and arc freque ntly useful in 
assess ing lhe severi ty of th e child's 
clinical condil io n. A complcle hlnod 
count a nd differential may reveal 
ane mia or t h romhocytnsis, whic h ofte n 
occur whe n chi ld rc n arc very ii l. Ery
th rocyte scdimcntution ra te (ESR ) can 
he valuable in fo llowing d isease ac tiv i
ty, although some chilJ ren have a n es
sentia lly norma l ESR in spite nf scv.: re 
IRD. Scni m a lbumin and lo lHl prule in 
arc primarily useful in assess ing se verity 
of the d isease a nd delcrmining manage
ment. A lthough not common , scleros
ing c hn la ngitis is reported in ch ild ren 
wit h I BD ( I 0, 19). Some childre n have 
elevation of lhc ir liver func tion stud ies 
when t he ir disease is act ive. There fore, 
values for gamma glutamyltransfcrase, 
aspa rtale amino trnnsfcrnsc, alanine 
aminolransfe rase and a lka l inc phos
pha tase sh ould be llbtained f()Ut incly. 
As pancreati l is is rcpon cd in l BD (20) , 
an amylase and lipase arc included in 
the ini tial inves tigations. In cases 
whe re the child h as evidence nf malab
sorption , assessmenl fc.1r nutrit iona l 
defic ienc ies inc lude a scrum calcium, 
phosphorus, : inc, fo lic ac id a nd fcrrit in. 
A scrum B1 2 level and a S hillings' lest 
are worthwhi le investigations if the 
c hild has it1v\1lvemcn t of t he ileum pr 
has had a resection o( lhe terminal ileum. 

Rarium sludics, particularly upper 
gasrroin teslina l rrnc t and follow
th rough , remain the mainstay of d iag
nosis of IBD in the pediatric pupula -
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CFIC: IBD in the young patient 

tinn . The 1m1jmll y nt ped1al ric pallen b 
have both of these 111vesligati\1ns 
during lhe t ime of d iagnosb. W he n the 
symploms arc primarily tho,c lit , mall 
bowe l dbcase and a ir contrast b.iri um 
e nema is negati ve, a recta l h iopsy 1s 
pe rformed ro ohrn in patho logical con 
firmat inn of C roh n 's dbc,1se. Recent 
stud ies (2 1,22 ) in the pediatric pupu la

lion have eva lumed upper endoscopy 
in Croh n 's d isease and found it useful in 
eva luation and confirmation of diag
nosis. In Crohn's d isease, this proce
dure (23 ) is used for cases with ~ymp
lo ms suggesti ve of proximal 
in volveme nt nnt confirmed rad io logi
cally (and in some cases Ill confi rm the 
d iagnosb). C ,lkrnosL\lPY under ,eda
t ion h as become an effic ient diagm>, tic 
procedure in chi ld re n nf a ll age~ (24) 
including ne,mates (25) wh\1 h,1\'l' 
symplOms suggest ing la rge howcl db 
easc. If lhis yields a firm diagnosis and 
e luc idates the ex tent of the d isease, air 
Clll1lrast barium ene ma may he 
e liminated. 

EFFECTS ON GROWT H AND 
DEVELOPMENT 

G rowth a nd devclopmelll as we ll as 
family in volveme nt arc t he taclnr, thm 
most distingubh the care of pediatric 
pati ents from lhat of adults w1 l h 
chrnnic d isease. 

Growth a nd puherra l development 
can he asscsseJ Ill a varicl y nf ways 
(26-28). In general , a single meas11re
mcn l is no! as u,ctul as a series ,if meas
ure ments over a yc,ir. M in inrn l v;iri,1-
t1ons Ill weigh t ncLur wit h inte rcurre nt 
ill nesses; however, ,1 ma rked loss lif 
weight or lac k of weighl ga in over 
several momhs suggests a m,ll-c chronic 
ill ness. C hildren should h,1ve ,1t least ,1 
5 cm inc rease in he igh t over \ ll1C year. 
Whe n a chi ld presents with small stat· 
urc , the parental heigh ts sho uld he ,ih
ra ined and a midparen t,11 he igh t calcu
lalcd. As we ll , he ights nf sibl ings 
should be \Jbrnined. These a:,sbt in 
g iving more realist ic es timme, of a par
t icular ch ild \ potential h dght. T he 
timing of the ado lescent growth spurt 
and ad vanceme nt th rough puberta l 
,itagcs (28 ) is variahlc in healthy 
c hild ren due to generic diffe rences. 
Therefore, inquiri ng into the age ell 
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which each parent e ntered puberty may 
he worthwhile. 

IBD hns we ll -docume n1 ed effects on 
children's nut riti lmal starus and growth 
( I 3, 14,29, 30). G rowt h fai lure occurs in 
30% of children wirh C rohn's disease 
and 5 co 10% of c hildre n with ulcera
t ive cnlitis ( 13 ). The e tio logy l)f this 
growth fa ilure primaril y is seclmdary rn 
inadeLJuate calorics (29 ) which usually 
is the result llf ano rexia and the exaccr
hatinn of ahdominal pain with em ing. 
O ther focrnrs whic h alsn affect growth 
arc inc reased cnlu ric rcquiremcnb due 
to chronic mflammation arlLI pnilung
ed tremrnent with da i I y con icosteroids. 
ln some ch ildren, growth failure is 1he 
prominent feature of the illness and 
l1ther complnints arc minimal or non
ex istent. G rowth failure p,micularly is 
d istress ing in the pube rtal chi ld who 
may nnt enter into the ado lescent 
growth spurt o r prngress nnrma lly 
th rough puhe n y. In lRD, growd1 fai lure 
must be man,1ged aggress ive ly and irs 
effec ts on the chi ld 's psychosocial 
deve lopment rc,1li;;ed . 

PSYCHOSOCIAL DEVELOPMENT 
T he healthy child experiences 

sequentia l stages nf development. Un
hindered advancement through these 
stages of devclormcnr cuntrihutes sig
nificantly to the overall psychosoc ial 
stah ility of the mature adult. In 
children, there is nu evidcnn: for ,1 

1~sycho logica l etiology of IRD. N ever
theless, a c hronic ill ness can have far
reaching effec ts on the child 's 
psychosocial dcvclupmc nt. Feeling un
well on a c hronic has is can ad versely 
affec t intcrpc rst>na l rclationsh ips and 
partic i.parion in schoo l o r extrac ur
ricular acti vitie~. Likewise, a delay in 
growth a nd puberta l development can 
significantly alter a child 's perception 
of se lf. Not onl y do thc~c c hildren feel 
lcs~ mature ;11 a stage in development 
when rhcy think hc1ng 'grown up' is so 
illlplm.tnl, hut it rhcy arc ~mall th ey 
may he unahle ph y~ically to partic ipat e 
in activ ities a ppropriate for the ir age 
group. In m ;-in y cases, a younger sibling 
has more physical m,iturity rhan the ill 
chi ld . A ll o t t hesc fac tors arc partic ula r
ly d iffi cult for the adolcscrnt child who 
generally di~likcs feel ing 'diffc rrnt '. 
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The family may treat the c hild in a 
manner wh ic h horl, inc reases the 
chi ld 's fee ling of be ing different or ill 
and c reates resentment fro m sihlings 
whn arc receiv ing less atte mion . Long 
hospica li: mions nr ahsence from 
school no t only impact on the c hild, 
hut also on the rarents, who may have 
to take absences from employme nt a nd 
significandy currni l ac ti vities. 

MANAGEMENT 
The management oflBD in children 

involve~ one or more modes of trcnt
mc nt, inc luding pharmacologica l, 
howcl rest, nu tritional , surg ical a nd 
r sycho logical approach es. 
Pharmacological: U ntil recently, the 
pharmacologic management ofC rohn \ 
disease of the sma ll howcl in children 
ha~ entailed a lmost exclus ive ly the use 
ufcnnicosternids. lnitia lly, childre n arc 
t reared with 2 mg/kg/day o f prednisonc 
(to a maximum of 40 mg/day). lfhowel 
rest alsn is required , an equiva lent dose 
of cort icoste ro id i~ g iven intravenously. 
The high dose corticosteroids arc con
t inued for four weeks and the n tapered. 
O nce childre n a rc on 20 mg da ily, they 
arc swi tched ro alterna te daily doses of 
40 mg ;1nd gradua lly weaned by 5 mg 
weekly. U nfortuna tely, some children 
continue to require a small dose nf 
ste roids ( 10 mg) e ither on alternate 
day~ or da ily. With the use of chronic 
con icostcroids, the pm cntia l for further 
growth delay, C ushingt)id effects and 
acn e remain a majo r concern in the 
pediatric population . 

Recently, newer meJicatinm suc h 
as s low release 5-aminosnlicyl,c ac id (5-
ASA ) have shown efficacy in adult 
and arc being evaluated in childre n 
(31 ). If these medicatio ns prove effi ca
cious and decrease the need for 
prolonged steroid use, they wi ll nb
viou~ly ha ve very positi ve effec ts on the 
medical ma nageme nt of pediatric 
Crohn 's disease. Centres vary, but in 
general, pcdiatric i,m s arc reticent to 

use immunosuprrcssivc medications 
except in extremely rcs is t,rnt or com
pl ex ca~cs. Al t hough aznthioprinc ha~ 
hecn (lltmd effec ti ve and to have 
caused minima l short te rm side ctfrcrs 
in childre n ( 32), it is recnmmcndcd 
only for cases res istant tn c hronic low 

dose steroids, when the re arc multiple 
,1reas of small howcl involvc rncnr, 
making surgery a very poor a lternative. 

In the pcdimric populatio n, metro
nidazole is used for patients with severe 
pc rianal disease , but p::i tie nt ,rnd family 
must be aware of the ri~ks of ncu ro
parh1es a nd questioned about paresthc
sias ( l ). Sulphasalazinc (Salazopyri ne; 
Pharmacia) tlr 5-A SA re ma in the 
ma ins tay o( trea tment for ulccrat ive 
coliri~ a nd Crnhn 's coli t is in c hildren. 
The dosage for sul phasa lazmc 111 
c hildren is approxima te ly 50 w 75 
mg/kg/d;1y (I ). The limited experience 
with oral 5-A A suggests th,ll 800 to 
1200 mg t hrcc t imcs a dny i~ an ap
propriate dose for most childre n (3 3 ). 
However, the autho r has seen rmic nrs 
in whom remiss ion was main tn incd 
with onl y 400 mg three tunes a day. 
Corticosteroids a rc employed when a 
child with ulcernrivc colitis presen b 
acute ly ill with weight los~ and severe 
hlolKly diarrhea with tencsmus. These 
,lrc g iven in the same ma nner as in 
Crohn 's disease. 

Sulphasalazine o r 5-ASA sho uld he 
initi ated before begi.nning Lhe cor
t icosteroid tapering a t four weeks. Al
though either t)f these medication~ can 
be sta rted with corticosteroids, if chert· 
a rc side effects, it is diffic ult to de ter
mine the offending mcdic.1tion. S ide 
effects frum sulpha~alaztnc arc the same 
as in adults. The most common arc 
headac he, wh ic h arc often dose-re lated 
and less likely to occur i( the medica
tion b imroduccd grad ually over five to 
seven dnys. T h e c hild is ma int ,1incd on 
sulphasalnzine or 5-ASA preparation. 
I( c hildren have minor fl are-ups of 
symptoms and :1 re othc rwi,c well , pftcn 
either a minosalicylic ac id n r steroid 
enema~ ,lre e mployed. 

T he medical managemcn1 of 
C rohn 's colitis is similar to ulcc rari vc 
coli tis; however. the re is gnod evidence 
that ma intenance sulphasalazinc lll' 5-
ASA has nut hecn proven hc ncfic ia l in 
Crnhn's coli ti~. 

Bowel rest and nutrition: Rnwe l res t 
ha~ hecn shown LO induce re missio n in 
C ro hn's disease. T his has been ,1c hie
ved eithe r by the use of total pmcn tcrnl 
nutrition (34 ) or ele ment a l feeding 
(35, 36 ). Noc turna l na,ogas tric kcds 
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with or without ho luses during the day 

have been used successfull y to imrrnv1: 

growth (3 7). Th is therapy h as enabled 

some adolcsccn I patients to ad vance 

through puherty as well ,1s achieve ap

propriate growth. Th is m<ldc of t rem

ment must be presented in a positi ve 

informmivc manner to the chi ld. The 

author routine ly has other patients who 

have hccn treated with nasngas tri c 

feeds demo mrrarc ~e lf introduction of 

the nasogasrric tube. 

A lthough there is no evidence t hat 

bowel rest is efficacio us m the treat 

ment of u lccniti ve colitis, it is occasion

ally necessary when c hildren have 

extremely severe diarrhea, tcncsmus or 
a markedl y low scrum hcmL)globin n r 

albumin. In these latter cases, it is 

reason,1hlc l\l give the child complc1 c 

bowel rest with total pa rente ra l nutri 

tion, while waiting for a response from 

intraveno us steroids and hoping tn 

decrease t he amL1un t o f hlLlllll and 

prote in loss from t he hnwcls. 

Most of t he author's patients with 

IBD arc counse ll ed by a registered 
dietitian rega rding ;1ppropriate nutri

tion fo r age. Rather than recommend

ing a low fibre diet which has not hecn 

shown to he efficac ious in healing ( 39), 
1t is suggested that the pat icms e limi

nate spec ific fuud items that they find 

increase thei r symptoms. Most c hildren 

tolerate fibre and spicy foods even fo l

lowing surgery. High caloric cummcr
cial fo rmulas arc ava ih1hlc for children 

who cannnt achieve their caloric re

qui rements through a normal d iet, and 

can be take n ora lly or by nasL1gastr ic or 
nasojejunal wbe (40). 
Surger y: In Crohn 's d isease, surgery is 

recommended o nly for bowel nhstruc

tion, rele ntless symptoms necessitating 

long term high Jose steroids, or signifi

cant growth delay (1r growth rctardmion 

(38) whic h is mll responsive to a trial o( 

nocturna l nasogastri c feeds. 

Because surgery o ffer:, es~entia ll y a 
cure in ulcera tive cnlit is, and there is a 

high risk of can cer ( 41 ) , surgery is more 

readily recommended. The d ec ision for 

colectomy is made in chi ldren who re

quire high d ose siero ids multip le times 

over six months to a year, or wh o con

tinue tO have :.evere sym11tnms with 

marked ancmi ,1 and h ypoalhumincmia 

;ifrer several weeks of inrraven{lus cnr

ticostcroids. O bvio usly, it is csscntinl 

for the parents and the patient to he 
prepared psych o logically before 

surge ry . This entails nm only intensive 

discuss io ns wi th the phys ic ians invo lv

ed, bu1 a lso with rhe ostomy nurse. l n 

most c.1ses, t he chi ld 's symptoms have 

been so incapac itating that rhe child 

resplmds very pos itively LO the surgery 

and the feeling of wc ll -heing which oc

curs q uite soon thereafter. In most 

cases, ,in ilcoanal anastrnntbis b at

tempted ar a late r date. Unfortunately, 

due to o n gt1 ing in!lammatio n, thi:, pru

cedurc is nut always successful , hut in 

t he successful cases the c hildren d<l ex

tre mely well with bowel cont111cncc. 

P sychosocia l: The psychosocia l manage

me nt of the c hi ld with IBD involves 

awareness of the potentia l effects of the 

disease on the patient ;mJ family. Where 

po~ ihlc, problems ,lre prevented; how

ever, if prohlems arise, they must he at
tended to without Jday. Essentia l LO the 

medical management of any child with a 
chronic, potentially debilita ting illness i:, 

in-dept h co mmunicati o n with the 

patiem ,md the pmcnts. In n lder children 

or adolescents, this includes 'talks' with 

the chi ld and parents. Families vary s ig

nificantly in the cx te nr to which they 

hclievc their child should he informed 

c1houL his/herJbeasc. The parcnral wishes 
111ust be respec ted; however, honest open 

communication with children sho uld be 

encouraged. U sually child ren arc mo re 

fr ightened of the unknown or feelings 

that information is being withhe ld from 

them. C hildre n also compl y wit h 

management, espec ia lly taking mcdica

tinm, when they me given some under

standing of theirdi~easc and the pwposcd 

treatment. Teaching a ids ,uch as a rticle, 

written fo r t he lay person and videns arc 

extremely valuahlc in imparring an un

d erstanding of IBD tn c h ildren. The 

availability ofa clinic nurse ma physic ian 

co respond to questions as they a ri:,c assists 

in c reating a positive , trusting envinm-

111cnt for the pat ient's future manage

ment. ln specia l cases, such a:, when a 

c hi ld requires nasogastric n\lCturnal feeds 

or a CLllcc tomy, it is helpful tll involve 

other pmicnts, prcfcrnhly aJolcscem,. ,1r 

young;1Jult, wh,1 have undergune similar 

treatment. 
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CFIC: IBD in the young patient 

Usually, the patient w1th IBD a nd 

his/her family function ex tremely well 

( 3 ). We do not routinely consult a psy

chologist for I hc:,c ch ildrcn hut when 

p roblems occur fnr a child or fam ily, a 

psychologist and/or a social worker 
read ily i:, invo lved. 

COURSE AND OUTCOME 
C hildre n with Crohn's disease have 

a chron ic disease which has pcrinds of 
inactivit y and cpi~cKlic ex.ice rhmion,. 

Unfortunarely, a n umher ol c hildren 

with Crohn 's disease requ ire chronic 

h 1w dose stcrniLb to ohta m pc n ods of 

inactivity of their disease. Grybosk i and 
S piro (18) found pedrniric patient~ 

with solely small bowel lll\0 \lkemen1 

have a better outcome than th\lSl' with 

large and small bowe l in volvement. 

The risks for colon cancer in ch ildren 
with colonic in volvement a rc the same 

as adults with Crohn's disease. Asymp

tomatic c hildren arc seen in c linic and 

have hh>d work ha lf yearly. 

Ulccnnive col iti, generally is in1 cr

mirtenr h11t u rn he c h ron ic and smou l

dering. In cont ras t to adults, c hildren 

cum mnnly have pancol itis and even 

when they initia lly present with prnc

titis, :,uhsequently the entire col\ln he

comes involved. Panculitis and chmnic 

smou ldering disease hold ;1 more grave 

progno~is than left -sided C\lli ti~ or in
te rmitte n t disease. Acutely ill children 

with ulcerative coli tis cnn have a ,evere 

deterioration with tnx ic mcgacokm; 

therefore, the y must he monitored 

cl\lscl y. As with Cruhn', d isease, 

asympto matic ch ildren arc seen and 

have h lt1{1d work half yearly. l lowever, 

because of the h 1gh i ncidcncc of car

c i nrnna after l O years of the d isease 

(41 ), c hild ren with ulcerative colit is 

,1rc colonoscopeJ at least yearly for the 

fi rst fi ve to six years ,md then every s ix 
mont hs. 

In sp ite of the chn111ic nmurc of 
IBD, wi1h opt imal medica l manage

men1 child ren shou ld return to a nor
nrnl lifestyle lor their ~1ge. T his occurs 

with ;1 crnnprehcns ivc apprnach tn 

bmh the medical and psychosocial o r 

developmental aspec ts nf the disease. 

W hile !RD is sim ilar in chi ld ren and 

adults, there arc features of the prescn

Lal io n and comp I icm1ons of the disease 

"l,7 
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and its therapies that make the man
agement more complex. The poten tia l
ly major aJversc effects of IBO on 
chilJren during fragile stages of develop
ment make each case unique and success
ful management extremely rewarding. 
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